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“McKinley Mountaineers” Mt. McKinley Conquered By 
Adventuring U. A. Students

Grueling Trip Took Twenty-Seven Pays;
Weather Delayed Party Five days at 18,000 feet.

s mm  i ,
South peak of Mt. McKinley, showing camp at 18,000 feet in foreground.
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The Right Perspective
A person who wants a better perspective of a situation 

can gain it by mounting a pinnacle, and from thatvantage 
point take a survey t h i f  gives him tlife drawers he seeks. Just 
as a person who wants to loolj over surrounding territory 

t mounts a tree or a high point of ground, from tills vantage 
point he searches iout well-traveled trails and familiar land
marks, thereby gaining the perspective that he heeds to meet 
tils current problerp.

A similar-prineitfle holds tene when one works and wres
tles with the problems that cohfront him in an educational In
stitution like the University 'Alaska. Here we are thou
sands of miWs from the nearest similar institution, and pur 
problems become so great that we Wonder if we will ever sur
mount them. They seem so different from .the problems of 

' other colleges and universities back in the states. But are 
they?

Practically every lajid-grant university in the U.: S. is 
at present working on plans and progratos for rehabilitating 
Worn-out buildings and studying blueprints for riew ljuildlngs, 
which are needed badly, but which may*ipt be obtained. What 
will the next legislature do; what will they do in the interests 
of -state educational systems?

Alumni of schools are seemingly taking less and less, 
interest in their alma Biateps. Ideas are-concocted, plans 
are laid, and contacts are made in an attempt to find out 
the best methods and best means whereby loyal ties can. be 
established which will mean more interest in “good old Wa
bash.’*

Banks seemingly are bulging with money, individuals 
have More in their sayings accounts;, than ever before, and 
people-are trying to find places where they can Spend it;

' therefore, schools are taking a  tip. They are planning drives 
for funds—building funds, Memorial funds, endownment 
fluids,, current expense funds, fellowship funds, and a host 
of other funds. The large donors are riot to be fpund today; 
they believe they have been taxed agfcJSt existence; there
fore, efforts have to be made to get small donors instead, arid; 
drives for funds are being planned.

.Many students are not satisfied with what they get In a 
large school, because of the prevailing impersonal feeling. 
Haw can one get to Ipiow the instructor when there are *289 
or 1299 others in the class? Advice and counsel on one’spgr- 
spnal problems—yes, assistance is given, but one has to wait 
in  lhie foi- hours to get to see the counselor, i t  is strange, 
but large school's tend tp become' larger, and small schools 
want to remain as they are or even limit enrollment still fur
ther, and to a point where, they were before the mThurof ’Vfet- 
erans made them increase their numbers. One studfeht Was 
heard to make this statement, ‘‘I honestly believe that i  coiilfl 
get more out of a correspondence course, than by attending 
classes where there are hundreds of students in the class.” 
This would Indicate that something should be' done if we ate 
to get back to a point somewhere near Mark Hopkins’ idea 
of the ideal Pnjversitx, “^.teacKer biie end of a log and 
a student on. the other end.” > •

So, one ciimbi a "tree, looks for landmarks, surveys the 
situation, or takes a vacation, and" comes ba'ck feeling that 
the University of Alaska has the same handicaps, problems 
and difficulties, that are faced by Other schools. Meeting 
these many situations and overcoming them means hard 
work and careful planning. Cooperation solves the jiroblem. 
New ideas and innovations for thfe common good are help
ful.. Ous schopl can continue to |jr'oduce men and Women who 
can go put into the world and make their mark because they 
have that something that comes frbm close association with 
keen minds In a friendly and understanding relationship.

HARRY A. BRANDT, 
Dfean bf Men.

Just before .leaving. Fair
banks Ivar Skarland took a 
trip to the Chitina region In 
the Copper .Rivefr Valley. He 

part of the time at- the 
n of Chitina, located at 
jiirtctiori of the Copper and, 

flyers. Tflfe town slifferfed; 
vere setback \raen ̂ pp&rcitioil ‘of

|  Skarland, ^hp also visited 
OhMha laslryear, siys that there 
are, ’maiiy signs that p  town is 
staging a comeback. The hotel is

tooths, sprh6 fori£?r residents Have

Bervicd is keeping a pilot at Ohf- 
tina the whole year, dnd the small 
landing ■ field ,is being . imprdved 
toy. the Alsslca Road “

ALPINE SCENERY 
Perhaps the' most' important

Fairbanks Lumber 

Supply
> Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Cedar Siding and
•  Spruce, Pir and Hemlock Hardwood 

Finished Lumber •  Western Hemlock
•  Red Cedar Flooring

JOHNS MANVILLE PRODUCTS
> Insulating Board •  Rock Wool
» Asbestos Siding •  Asphalt Felts

and Roofing and Paper

V CRIMP & CORRUATED 

ALUMINUM ROOFING

Finished Hardware 
Plywood and Sheetrock 

Sash Doors, and Millwork 
Nails and Reinforcing Steel 

OLYMPIC PORTLAND CEMENT

Warehouse & Office: Steese Highway

An Alaskan Ghost Town 
Stages a Comeback

HOSPITALITY

of income they seem to 
fairly good living. They are, 
st ijpopte in the outlying,

> Jrtife take-off for the big
v  rii lfclng grounds. oi ”.the

Wrangell Mountain. Range. tJntil

to McCarthy, sixty 
" fi| _ .Vallpy. T*his yedr

Observatory 
Installs New 
Instruments

BY STUART L. SEATON 
1 'Ŵorlfe 'the Geophysical 
Observatory is growing daily. 
A new contact With the De
partment of the Air Force for1 
Theoretical 6tp«iie{S.' t>f the 
Upper Atmosphere has been 
sighed. Mr. and Mrs. Mark W. 
Jones, Physicists, have been as
signed t.q I this new project. Mr. 
John Bauer, wlao arrived recently 
from Sail tfraAcisco has been ac-i

Changes For 
Campus ROTC

1 The Department of Mili
tary Science arid Tactics, 
University of Ala3ka, has aft* 
nounced that the following 
personnel changes are sched
uled to-be made during the 
sumiAer inontlis;

folk, Virginia. Colonel Fooks, ac 
companled by his family, left Fail 
banks, July 5, for a motor irip ovf

Obi. Fooks will be" succeeded b

leave at Spartanburg, >JS: G., his na 
tive state. Colonel Kirk- Is sphed 
uied to arrive at the University

r date. Colonel Kir-k’s 

at tfte Citadel in Char-

t s Professor of Military Sci- 
and Tactics, has applied for 

separation from active military ser-

ily 31. Captain and Mrs. Hope 
Ian to return to Florida after Cap
lin Hope hks been terminated

Staff Sergeant Delison Reece, 
Supply Sergeant for the Depart̂  

at Military Science and Tac-

Awards Given 
For Service

readers of Jessen’s Weekly |  
cefctly Selected forty-nine Alaskai 
to receive t&e 18& Bronze ^aqtj 
for distinguished service to HI Ter,

’ plaques were presented 
lens of the Fairbanks ai 
ir part of July by tiferb Hilsch|

lers of * 

Charles E. Bi

les providing ai 

p̂tiyties at Chititu a

McCarthy has a good 

§■ " “ *....... ' planes. May

te problem and is

'and daughter

fended research 
<t ^̂ > ,jfche Natip̂ al

Bureau of Standards includes ggrs-i- 
tematic study of aurorg.* heights.

Fambrough weaved toward the 
hotel elevator, stepped ihtio the*

^r^e flQprSv. .„ro^ fir.p^nfi4g, 
brushed off his clothes 
ipward toward the’ open elev̂ prl

serving temporarily on Mr. £

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

Telephone East 133 , 
Cgir, First & Cushmqn .St?

FOR THE PAUSE TH AT  REFRESHES 

DRINK

ALASKA BEVERAGE COMPANY

Phone Harvard 28 Fairbanks

Gift Shop
Irish Linens 

English Bone China

Souvehiers 
Russel Stover Candies

107 Lacey Street

declared he Was grateful for i

y only, by moonlight, ai

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with the Es
kimos of King, Diomede, 
and St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Shlshmareff, and

°me SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write foi

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900

Star Cab Co.
24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

. College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 

PHONE EAST 2

THE SPORTSMAN
D  Q  Q

"The Fishing Season Is Here"

Be Prepared For It 

□  □ □

2nd and Lacey Fairbanks

COLLEGE INN
Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN JADE 
Slippers Ivory Mukluks
1 1 a . m. to 6 p. m. —  Telephone Univ. 8-W 

WE DELIVER 
College Road, College. Alaska

Sporting Goods 
Housewares 
Builders' Hardware^ 
Paint Supplies 
Electrical Appliances 
Garden Supplies

CO O PER 'S
Hardware
Company

Second and Lacey
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Stuart Seaton Publishes 
Scientific Monograph

K. Some people believe that basic discoveries In science oc
cur Hke visions in the night—suddenly and quite without 

parning, complete in all their beauty. To those who have la
bored for many years in the fields of research, such a popular 
View is interesting but too simplified. In most Instances a 
more accurate picture shows the vague outline of possibility 

■" ooecuring first. Such nebulous skefc- 
A u t h o r  ches 01 the imagination are todis- 

°  tinct and often not even identlfK

®  fired always by enthusiasm, may 
spend the better part of a lifetime 

' i t |  attempting to bring the picture into

Valuable Gift 
For Museum

l̂ ine water color paintings were 
recently given to the University- of

Wetmore Chapell Newcombe of New

combe is the daughter of Richard 
Chapell, once a> stockholder in the 
Alaska Commercial Company, - 

The pictures were painted by 
Henry W. Elliott, Special Agent; ,of 
the Treasury Department in 
1872 when he Visited; St. Paul Is
land in the-Bering Sea. These p̂ c-

Extinct Animal Fossils 
i | § W l § |  Obtained on Field Trip

Otto Wm. Geist returned to the University of Alaska 
campus Jifly 29 after leaving Fairbanks on. a paleontological

Mr- Geist first flew to Manley Hot Springs and the Tofty 
Mining region via Lon Brennan-Bob Beyers airline.

At the placer mining properties of the Oleary Hill Mining 
Company, which is managed by Mr. R. E. Wyer, Mr. Geist

IVAR S KARL AND : ^-"^wSle?0 ^su^bisSi" pleistocene f°ssils were recovered

In many, many fundamental
B ?  W #  *1 " rk &e baslc ,dea “ “ “ «^ HraMgl lives of several scientists in suc- 

1 > 1 f  cession before a resolved picture has

I  S H l l  w t^ D  Stuart L Seaton, Direcor' of the 
'  Geophysical Observatory, in dis-

1§ * “Magnetoionic Multiple Refraction 
at High Latitudes," says that the 
Initial Idea was the work of Balfour 
-Stewart in about 1886: Marconi ad- 
ded to the picture In 1902 when he 
detected radio wave energy sent 
across the Atlantic. In 1925 Briet 

STUAJtT L. SEATON and Tuve of, the Carnegie Institue

the spot” so early* in the U. S. pos- 
session of the Pribilof Islands.

The Newcombe famify understands 
thi&t these paintings are a part of.

others are in the Smithsonian In-

Appreciation is extended also to 
Miss- Louise Potter of Poughkeep
sie, New York,>ln her -interest in; 
directing these water “colors &> the 
University of Alaika.

m  c i  i  j  ni n;
1V1 r .  bkarland ^  L̂eTTXTr
r r  TT 1 After spending four: days at the tw0 operations being located on
I  o Harvard wW Hunter 016611 proper- •turned to Manley Hot Springs for MINERS HELP 
Trar Skarlandi Professor ■ ofr _\'i-• i‘*y overnight stay, and the following while the bulk of the fossils were 

thropology at the tTnlyersity of Al- W j c o l l e c t e d  by Mr. ( i thp.min-

leave o f™ e T c o n to eue3°Ja°du! ! F, r V ”  ' r ' ' ,l‘ w f y e s ^ d

II t .̂. att^dtag; summer' ^  ^  ^
Grouse Creek, a tributary to Hunter ( ^  1 W JJ

Pollege, Quebec. Heading the sum- the first Curlew nest, containing erators 1 .-■‘J " -* ^ ^ h
* j  , tails, liie theoretical work oi| Ap- 
A n l f A l l l l l V A  pleton and Builder in England Id 
H U  V G I I l l l l C  1933'supplied more of the outline.

On a Raft '1 servatory since 1941 contributed ad-

Donations 
To Library

’U jkthp S. Mehler, University Li-

ble, on® of i n  world's 1 i i n ■ ge- located by flushing the bird, from it; tom tom  ' 
ographers. the nest belnĝ mereiy a flight dei ing to be on the lSokout for whatever

t e f d ' c lu e g ^ r ^ a n ^  S

Ŝ erry and Reuben Swartz trekked dLf^dioWa™ ftop^aUon^m-' 
down the Railroad to the bridge, .mittee refined some earlier work, 
mi In a few hours built a ■ log Seaton himself worked for over 
raft. Ttoey thought It would be five years on his contribution and

!(h "the banks, so as' a result took Portion- of' the whole. Thus sixty 
,  few sudden dips in the Chena j 5'ears have Passed, the original Sav.

tions to the library. From the Na-

mark, the library received'the gift 
of 49 ’ volumes, of the Memoires de 
la soeiete Royal des Antiquaires Res 
du Nord̂  NouveUe seiie, 1866-1932 - 
33. This is a valuable addition to 
the library’/s growing collection of

Bostph.'  ̂ was found not far away-. This bird of great help to-the paleontologists 
---- - - - - • -  - : femained on the nest, making its know that fossils of the rarer,

Rare Arctic ̂ * ■ , J*hotographs and movies were'making tom readily available for 
D i w / f  F / t i m / l  ' ' taken o'f t o  bird and t o  handling scientific study.
M J ll U> M U U I l l l  of tom. Mr. Kyllingstad stated that “Although the trip was a stren-

BY WALTER FLEUGEL allowS^emselves ̂  'be'handled 50 miles ha^to^e covered afoot,”

‘ Upon testing the raft, the boat Members of Staff of the Geophy- 
hiilders found It *o«ld carry only | »ieal  ̂Observatory publish papers

sideraWe8 part of the raft being graphs conceived, written, and pub-

1 ^ , , “’ / , ! J 'h" i„ r & « •***? > r ■jnnnrpri t.h« w . ‘ r™. ^  night still In the process of additional re

sub-Arctic,

nal Press has presented the Library 
with gift subscriptions to the fol
lowing psychological journals': Jour- 
naJVof Generail #syehbibĝ > ■̂ Journal 
of Social Psychology j. and' Jburnai

• One of, our passengers aboard the offspring. As an example of tolr indeied gratifying, because |  was able 
Steamer "Nenana” has attained.dis- tameness, mosquitoes were crushed to secure fossil-material to consl- 
tinbtlon to Alaska this Bummer. Ha b Mr. Kyllingstad’s fingers when derably, enrich the collection of now 
is Henry C. Kyllingstad of the Ala- the insects were on the. 'bill of the known species of extinct animals, 
ska Native Service, at' Mountain bird.: Movies were taken of „to and thire is always the possible 
Village. He has completed the 163- feathers as they were being spread chance of finding fossils of Very 
year searcb for the nest of thS Brt- , apart rand ruffled for; recording on (rare or, as yet unknown specie 
BfcIte^igheTahjft'Iê  Sln̂  fUm' Their tameness made it a j POSSIBLE TRIP

f t  “ 0^ " , r  “ ^ " “ work 0,
r a s ® s s  s  s s f f s i r s - *
,f|oated down- -.the jjChena* jfco v$he gs’t'1 scientific and academic philo-’' 
.T̂ iapft t q ^ ^ ^ s t in a t ig ^ t^ i  .-iSffiles; Hlmself the author §  Ser- 

ipB&ffs. \ i  I'hW-two monographs and twd 
1 ,'Cbelr rations for the stienuous b00ks' has a fund of trfe w.v,-,, „ scientific know-how which enables trip were three hershey bars and a ^  to. inspire his group and t6
(Cheese*The To^Sawere'hikefTtiick direct Observatory toward sound

tattling mosquitoes all the while, important personal achievements' 
and headed for ,the nearest resta  ̂ is the calculation for the first time 
want. “Boy were . we famished!” of the temperature of thq atmos- 
they were heard to say. , Pbere at great heights. This work,

A copy of ‘‘Gedlogy' of' the ’ Cen- 
t^y \i»Wfer Stiver Region; Alaska,” 
by W. C. Mendenhall recently was 
presented'to ihe' library iy  Erri t̂i 
D. Gercken of McCarthy, Alaska. 
Mr. | Gercken has also giVê '̂ifche!

Loan Fund 
Is Boosted
President K..BE. Woeckef1 of the

S^le^wM tta^^I^NorttTiim'eri6 ^ -j, j  young ad specimens- for | field trip into otor placer mining 

been^foun^^ywhere before^TMs The 5PecImens — shells, .one{places,,providing however that it(

Jff'.SiSSS‘around pkufiSnits1. is t o  SSu t o S  
S  where^he Hu^onlanXSS to the ’U 3 National Museum to ofmining operaVr themselves who 
is.,, grayish.; The arid feathers ^ S ^ S i t S n  was financed from- n e ^ ^ S S t  ̂ f' to^VOTsi^of 
redV%hee ^rlewe beingiga tw*ading funds ot ^  National Geographic Alaska; giving him an outline of the 
bird, has very long legs. Its beak Nortĥ Atoertoa.0 M ^ o S t * t h f e  Possibuities, for Mr. G at #s

1 f 1 11 If length. It was Geographic Magazine by 11 11 Alaska appreciate t o  assistance 
observed to eat bemes,. snails, and and a report by Mr. KyllingstadTDr. given during this triply all' the 
1 j .:■■ ' ■ Allen and his son, and Warren M. miners to t o  Manley Hot Springs, 
Actually, Mr. Kyllingstad has been Peterson will be made to the Ameri-1 Tofty, and Rampart regions, arid 

looking for the CurieVs nest for can Ornithologists’ Union: f  with to express sincere thinks.
Incidentally, Reub would appre- started at the University of Alaska 

iidate the return ofhis laundry rope 111 1943> first attained recognition 
which is now at Chena Bluffs — a letter to the Editor of Physical 
one end is tied to a tree and the Review in'Aprfl, 1947. He stated: 

|ther around the log raft. s ^ f ^ S f  w l ^ o W  tT to

I ' m  1  solution seemed possible arid theOld Dawson ^

Taper Given
^  taSk Wâ  resunied.”

First National Bank, of Fairbanks 
lias added to the Studfent Loan 
Fund ̂ of the University the siun of 
$500.00. The records show-donations 
from President' Strdecker of $500.00

: Otjier generous donations .during 
the past five ye^s have been $500.00 
by Miss Mary E. Bissejl ih: ihemory 
6f _Mr. Frank . Slaven;v. Olympia 
Brewing Company $1,000.00; Mr.

five years. PoUowing leads on mi- “...... 5 __iT.............  ...................... “

from Eskimos, he started the sear-

g f i S f e K H  • A L A S K AMountain Village He spirit the sum-

AIRLINESChevak aijea . abqut thirty miles * |§ j K  1   ̂ tsmst&r

ferMHT 4 SBeny aS.m p^dWMr'. Non-Scheduled 
Kyuingstad, covering an types of Infrequent and Casual
terrain' from the low .to the high . ■ -  . ' 
|iy$^v^k. êv-AsldH -̂:yh3iiptdB8. i : ' • wGl'VICG 

Then tHis year, twenty-five miles . , 4-q 
from Mountain Village, on June 12 G r e a t  F a lls

i Alaska Is the September 11, 1903, ' -on a Thursday' evening in March 
F issue of “Dawson Dally News” pre- 1947, t o  solution seenied complete1 
t tented by Mrs. Ernest X. Poster of —the manuscript was ready to send l

ponation $200.00. ' . '

Long Beach, California. to-to publisher. In, the final check, ] 
in error in calculation was discover- 

| : The front page of this interesting et( prejudices, especially the hidden 
Enid paper Is a pictorial sheet, fea- and unconsciously held ones, are! 
' taring displays of the Dawson Hor- the most dangerous scientific ene-l 
ticultural and industrial Exposition mies,” according to the Director. “As! 

i being held at that time. “The sec- soon as this prejudice was liqul-j

A physiologist warns ,iis: "More

rthah by t{ie gun and stooid.” Shuf
fle off- as Irou, please, 46c, but we 
still prefer to be assassinated by a 
pig, thick, juicy steak.

ARCTIC RADIO Minneapolis
and Chicago 

^ELECJRIC COMPANY Fairbanks Office: 512 Second Street —  Phone: East 655 
Records, Radios, Service

ond day of Hie fair was the banner dated the solution took on a new 
Nay of gaieties in the Klondike,” the and unexpected appearance. By | 
! pang; stated. Sunday night, four days later, the' 

new solution was complete and it 
|̂ $Jnder “City . News, in Brief” ap- stood out clear and sharp.” 1 
pears an almost-forgqtten figure: Seaton says that quite often the 

p i t  shaved at Comet, 25c." correct solution to a problem mates 
: ; itself known by the utter simplicity 

and mathematical beauty 'it dis-1 
| ; On the back of ft truck: ^Caution, plays. This method of determtoa- j

T R IP P  O FFIC E E Q U IP M E N T  Lotert victo '" £ J ™  I T o i l  Recording 
n e m i n g t o n  n a n d  Sheet Ateie

bL .  pa" GRIFFIN’S
and Your Photography and Music Headquarters

p ^ f ^ d ' v i d n g o b i S t o  *"

9 ^  JUNEAU SPRUCE 
CORPThe Smart Shop

. SUCCESSOR TO INDEPENDENT
of the interior ;  lu m b e r  co.

’ P M M m C A N ,

1  Q ?  ■ // ~ J / / -  " A L L  L IN E S O F  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S "  
J M c e tte  J y m m n ’

■ ’’ R. W. Fergusen, Mgr.
W o r l d  A i r  w a v s

Sys/tm  t f  tleC flyto j Clippers
t B f l d  < Z 4 tc te /^ 0 < 2 4 f 712 Cloy St. Phone East 7
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Eskimo Nutrition Study 
Made in Arctic Villages

Of particular Interest to all people ini'Alaska who are en
gaged In the field of nutrition Is a recent report on Eskimo 

. food habits arid the nutritive. value of, Eskimo foods com
piled by Miss Christine Heller, Nutrition consultant for the 
Territorial Department of Health; , j

V The nutrition survey was conducted In six Eskimo vll- l
lages — Unalakleet, White Mountain, Point Hope, Kivallna,

Hobbies For [
All Children j

4-H Camp 
A t Harding
adults took advantage of the five- 
clay {ftiting recently at Lake Hard
ing sponsored each year bjy the 
Extension Service of the tXnlversity.

and hunk houses at Camp . Shelton,

ss Christ-̂

6-18 years, 90 jchildreh 1 to years

$gd. According, to the economic sur
vey of 1946, compiled by the Ala
ska Native Service, the yearly in-

ing, selling ' garden produce, and

Jotos; As. in most Eskimo villages, 
,. earning money is only a part-time

Of yoyr children ,to whom one ci 
you must' yelinquish lt all?”—-Si 
rates. “Taking care’* of children d<

'■tin charge of the carrip were Dlr- 
j ector L. X, Oldfoyd and Lydia 

e Fohn-Hansen, Home Djemonstra- 
|  tiqn Leader, assisted by Elizabeth 

Crites. Mrs. Elizabeth Morrow took 
1 charge df the girls. In > camp and 
0 Miss Marian Johnson, iSfetriCt- 
e Agent from Anchorage, • directed 
|  prpgraihs and taught handicrafts. 
. Assisting with nature study was 
_ Mr; Hpward Thorgard. The swim- 
fc’mihg instructions were given by 

Sgt' Jim Schaller, Elmer Linds,
’ Und Marilyn -Wacje; and Opl. .Floyd

Lorin T. Oldroyd Tours 
Southeast Alaska 4-H Camps

- To participate In the activities of the 4-H dub camp for 
the boys and girls of Haines, held from July 6 through 12, Di
rector Lorin 1 Oldroyd accompanied by Ken Laurltzen of the 
Veterans’ Administration. M t by car over the Alaska High
way on the morning of July 7.

Noticeable along the Highway Were.m&ny small gardi 
At the Tok .Lodge fresh vegetables from local gardens Vi

NEW BULLETIN!

methods T of brining a

dnds of vegetables arebe- 
m. The natives of.Taua- 
i producing potatoes and

with tlfe Alaska Highwa

p where the1 Highway ]

fun pj sharing what they have, | 
of taking responsibility, 'and bfi BROADCAST 

rious organizations i

RECREATION 
Along $iis line,

children. in addition 
suitable playground ar 

dhHdreh in cities,;

r docking facilities

re purchased first, and tfther

siamption of'milk Rapidly fa 
, ( Gardening was, initiated .ai 
|  lakleet through the efforteof 
, sionaty. Almost §1 families 
garden plots in’ which the; 

, potatoes, turnips, carrots, ruti 
cabbage, lettuce,’ r&dishes, rt

roots Jjhasjiu), berries likfc cloud
berries, blaeberries, crOfa or moss 
berries’, fcear-l|>emes; wild celery, 
wild rhubarb and sometimes birds

‘Tjie *** content and cereal pro-

high, and the' mee$, poultry and

that among whites, Insuring a good 
intake 6f ptotein. The fruit ahd 
vegetable , consumption is low, al
though Unalakegfc has a higher con- 
umptioh of th^e fdbds than the

HUNTING AND FISHING 
A money econpiny is 'gradually

NATIVE FOODS 
Almost i^£houses have storage 

cellars,; usually below the kitchen 
floor These are just flugouts In the

oan be stored without danger <

unless the ĝ ound cracks. There ai

first, one, being constructed by-tt 
School, and several families hai 
followed suit.

fishing and gardening si 

fishing r̂ill be

Waechter Bros. 
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

' Poultry ond Fish

H. B. AvakoH
Complete Stock of 
Diamonds, Watches 
Jewelry and Qurios

Watch Repairing

sed; herring, tom cod, sal- 
Lt, white fish, ling cod

ieeting family food

and at best a. family does & 
enough to buy its' entire % foe 

supply. Ine supply of animals f

Gradelle Leigh

REALTOR

their trip ô
-Miss Mary Robinson, : District 

Agent ,|ni Southeaster 
ported that

f ana sSgway

Agricultural 
Extension

Extension' Service

cifltUttil Cojisen'atl

tension Offices n<

palmer, and Petersburg. 
i Infoiinatiori
iing the conservation program 

'costing fertilizing,-, plant rotation,

catch automobiles?

Dr. H. G. Hughes

Dr. Mary Garrett McLean 
Registered Optometrist 

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Sales —  Service Supplies

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks^ Alaska

cated on 'the Lynn. Canal a si 
distance from Skagway, and a ni

nadian Steamship Company lj 
make tMS a regular Port of <

Several, ex-service men have taken

is being Reared. Along the rpad out 
of Haines, homesites are being de
veloped and ^  are produdng 
excellent gardens with scpn&of tjhem-

strawberri*. as at pres-

GULL PLUMBING

Appliance Shop
Westinghouse Appliances

WhiCh tv

berries. The Presbyterian JV
5 definitely Jj 

y and touristS fed thaf

PIGGLY W IG GLY
Quality Fresh Meats

While visiting the University Museum 
Stop in at the

CAMPUS GIFT SHOP

GOLD NUGGETS FIREWOOD HONEY

Travel the Territory with -

UNIVERSITY BUS LINES
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY t O -  

Valdez 
Anchorage 
Dry Creek 

Circle Hot Springs 
CITY SCHEDULES DAILY TO- 

* — ‘Ester 
N W ^ a m p  
Ladd Field 

Eielson Field 
University of Alaska

Planned tours including Harding Lake, Ester Creek Gold 
Fields, Farmer's Loop Road, the University, and the 

Golf and Country Club 
' Special trips and excursions may be taken,by 

chartered bus. Rates on request 
All buses leave from University Bus Lines Depot a t the 

- STANDARD GARAGE, Second and Noble 
For clean, comfortable, dependable transportation 

—GO BY —  ' f

University Bus Lines

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT # 

REASONABLE PRICES

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Arnocat Products
The Peak of Quality

A N D R E W  N ER LA N D
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX
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Mosquitoes Torment Mountaineers in Their Trek Through McKinley Valley
ued from page 1 ) f  p | ' " ■ ' '' " “  ~     - - - ----- -—  - - -----------------m m

vdeal of crossing the river and fell 
into the sack for a few hours* sleep, 
■tfhe riiotfquitoes k'eplf up their ihMs-l 

f$ent hounding for our bldod and it] 
was with, exfreme difficultythat we 
managed to exclude them , from our I

g^After a night of sleepless tossing 
• and batting mosquitoes.]- - ] 
f:find that they had call 
/friends and relatives frc

SpbVe-off without attempting ti 
pare breakfast. Splitting our 
fetato . two loads, again we started 
| |f f . Reaching tjie low pass between

•e quite tasty because o 
iome two hoyp from, 
iley Potk-Otearwater. J

siderably easier than that of 
I jkcKinley Fork; although it was 
m  cold and swift. Apparentl

ter seemed to dlsp'gll fatigufe Id

|  From the Clearwater, the going 
was mostly' uphill, entering 

pPache Creek Valley after about 
flight miles of ti'ttmping over ejfr* 
* tremely rough, uneven ground dpt- 
ted with hummocks thick bush**

, we stopped on a slight rise of land 
> for % Jttit of supper, the menu beliig 
, mosquito omelet. It Is the o[}ly

all thoroughly exhausted, and ready 
| |o  drop from sheer fatigue. V 

Satylstrom was beginning to lag

BACKTRACK 
Si Up at noon the next day, we 

grabbed a handful of hardtack

Okie and that his tei 
ir. That uight Wftl 
e would have to ret 
le rest of the trip.

John and I deciding to remain at 
> the river for another twenty-four 
. hours In order that we might give 
Ifflir feet the benefit of a day’s rest. 
TMe rest of the party, Chuck, Ed, 
and Moose, took up the remainder of 
their loads and returned to the 
Cache Creek cache where they spent 

: another rainy night,, continuing on 
the next day to McGonagaU Pass.

Back at the river John and I built

several hours’ sleep. 
With; the ootauito' netting' all to 
ourseltee we were reasonably coffi-

FOOT TROUBLE 
The following day, Tuesday, June 

22, dawned ‘ ; ' US fij

cache for the night, in k
prepared . a hearty meal 
spuds, peas, crackers; butt?

they, would' hove . stayed behind. 

With a pair of fleecelined

returning to Cache Cree 
the rest of the supplies.. The trip 
■pifoved to be uneventful; ii

illesleft by the Washbimi estr 
tibn were of Miperior quality to 
. Taiclng What we 'thought we 
i  use, we rolled the remainder 
ay. ground cloth and departed. 

Thanks to. a refreshing though light 
!, we enjoyed a’ mosqUito-less

indeed beginning to smile upon ui. 
McGONAGALL 

i view from iicdonagall Pass 
iily be translated to thosfe who 
k  seen it as being breathtak- 
It caught' the squarely in 'the 
plexis the first time that I saw 
■he pass itself is situated on 
ortfteast side of the Muldrow. 

Glacier. Directly across the glacier

the end of Karsten’s Ridge, disap
pearing precipitously Into the glk- 
cier and forming the junction ot 
the Traliiĉ  and Muldrow Glaciers.

d climb to (he top of this 

teet above McGonagaU Pa$s

e qf an emergency. Fortunately, 
such emergency arose then ,so 

it I had no opportunity to put

Sid throughout 
it decided that

rt for the upper gla-

tsntil'e 'party I didn't

nena whose counterpart at high 
iperatures would be water falling 
ai higher to lower ground. Tfcfl 
frpm the glacier, when forced 

ra from higher groiind, |
3 tremendous chunks, causing

it fortunately, most

finding snow bridges, <

possibly continue 01

er completing 
It large blocks

ed, the pole would

8 altitude—9,POO feet- 
Stove was beginning 
lowever, with a little 

we managed to persuade it

iss. Our route 
i same as that co

reat deal of difficulty. The df 
it was sufficiently steep so thf 
feet kept Jamming forward i

it was heaped on those

0;00 that morning we arrived 
it Mc0onagall, quite the worse 
ear, and our tempers . had; 

slightiy worh off their usual veneer;

the water until it is slightly w 

dâ  following our return

favorably inclined U

DISGUSTING 
That evening' tfie weather cleared 
r afoput an hour; just long enough

lay, Sunday, Jttne

at with delay. With the 
i raging' from Without, 

was perfectly happy to sit and play

M.000 fobt level; :

treiitehdotis roai1, Spreading oi

__JL itself 'was the prodifct of 
John’s active imagination—while 
M M; in class during a particular

ise d
it1 could fee n̂egotiated 
shoes, r jBecaUSe of 
snoWslides and the fj

that jToM,' Chuck,

mt, shooting the ;buU $nd playing 
ie pastfes. A very enjoyable 
must say, and with plenty to-;
That night the zain changed

morning the entire pass was

m unceremoniously interrup-

:d in on us/ only this 

3 McGonagall Pass.

b about five hundred i

We managed to sleep straight 
hrough to 3:00 the next afternoon- 
Tie weather hadp’t cleared anysp

in their play î|t 

w throughout

ing the supplies we 

ie next day, we fig

idn’t snowed bo hard up there £ 
had at McGonagall, so we ha 

»trouble whatsoever in finding I

thousand feet, So al

Is altitude—ctftfckers, buttier, and 
Jfee, we got underway up the gla- 
t . During the course of the

block wail arouhd the perimeter ofl 
the tarp, leaving an opening- on the! 
leeward side. With the Completionl 
•f  this we felt qyifesnug and se-

wind1, changed course and started! 
'blowing in through the door. To] 

this, one of the Silk'tentd

ir that we were forced to bed 
on. the ice, the businfllM 

Ing and keeping dry afl

I to the situation. They plac 
r packboards under their bi 
Is and then rolled '‘clbfehtog u 

Jthe rest, of bodies. Wi 
the sleeping b,ag, placed ov|r. $

»le assemblage; they kept 
I Warm, in addition to having-

M-weli, as q̂mforltable as could

the glacier tovthe 9,000 
cache. - Although the weather 
fotil ftnd snow, was falling, butting 
the; visibility dow& to a hare

permit. Leaving at sev 
ening we experienced an 

ly enjoyable trip down the g] 
lind as bats. A foot ’ oi

we thought our cache

ny on^of us had anticipated. Load- 
ig up, we made a quick but gruel-

pletely obliterated. This proved t

Upon our arrival ai

the tarp with the climbing rope

bd- thQUghi that jihis pi

beheld a magnificent sunrise.̂  Haw 
Ing been unable to dry my sleeping * 
bag since the first night at eleven

tail first. Then ;unrollihg the -frozen 
sleeping, bag, I spread it. over M||| \

fixing breakfast, v 

ficulty, With the sto

veral minutes of pawlog the snow | 
it of his way, .Ed;'̂ iroke through 
ito d flat plateau, which Was about
0 feet long arid varied all the way r 
om 20 to 50 feet wide. Continuing
1 the other side 6f the plateau, 
ir way led over a series of steep

dge. . Fiiidinĝ no place to stop on 
tie ridge,-It was necessary' to keep 
lbvlng ■ with Only intermittent

do anything Jut>.'follow 

During the early part o

___jtered a pitch'’too steep to1

> us. Fortunately, bere again 1 
nanent rô i'e was imeoveted, ,

ie hill this rope disappear-
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University Society Notes
Wedding

>f'-Fairbanks. They

and, t$e\ bridal' cbrsage

hew. Mira/Berg is 
ter of . Mr. and Mrâ Eye 
fc^ionviile, § ■ ■

Sh Beig attended .the. University 
Alaska last year, majoring in Bi< 
logical ISfeiehee, and . plans .. tot la 
t̂end. the' Uiftyersity, of Montai

Librarian Returns
John Mehler, University Librarian, 
as returned . from a vacation s 
ome in Waynesboro, Virgiî a, I 
lg very tanned and happy 
fehler enjoyed the Fourth of July

Farewell Buffet
A farewell party honoring Cap't. 

and Mrs. Barnes M  Hope,- Jrj- -

maim Apar,tmeri% at a pent] 
f buffet dinner July-22.

Mrs. Paul G?eitnann pres]
Mrs. HoB with anf old-iasfl 
garden bouquet, and'f̂ ll̂ tMel 

• dents of ttie apartments pre^^ || 
Capt. and Sirs. Hope with a gilt 

’ pf 'six sterling; demiiasse s j ^  
souveniers of Fairbanks,' picturing

and Mrs. Harold Bourke, Mr. and' 
jkrs. John P̂ outy, Major - and Mrs. 
Joseph Mayo, Mrs# Elsie MontgoiflB

Miss Regina Cashen, Miss May! 
Lbgan, ai^.the fdesfe

Pluto Flies
it the University of Alaska this

Airlines on July 21. From there he 
■iltoroceed to his borne in Wash
ington, p. C., for. the remainder qf

:rvice, he plans to atten 
rsity of ' Maryland this 

“Pluto’1 enjoyed his summer, in

Helper
High School teacher,' is temporarily 

. assisting Edmund C. Pezalla 1 M I  
Office of’t ê comptroller of thel 
versity, replacing Miss Ruby 'd

ADLER'S
BOOKSHOP

Interior Alaska's 
Pioneer Book Store

Mary Burglin's

FAIRBANKS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

School Supplies 
Greeting Cards 

Distinctive Stationery

Kenneth A. Murray

INSURANCE 
and 

REAL ESTATE

James K. Hope, Jr. Saturday, [July 
18, with a surprise party engix 
11 Ed Pezalla.

' Mr?. Hope was led into an 
fUll-of waiting party givers by Ed 
on the, pretext ' 6f fixing a

Mrs. Hope has been Assists 
e Registrar, for the past i 
ar. With Florida their destination, 
e and Oapt. Hope, who is on the 
aiversity ROTO staff, plan to leave

Bon Voyage
. H. Woodrow; Johansen 

honored; recently1 with a delightful 
►on voyage party given jointly by 
idlesI Ruby Haggstrom and:
Fames McMullen at the latter’s 
Lome, on Giilam Way in Fairbanks.
With two-year-nld daughter, 

hai, Mrs. Johansen will leave 
tanks ip early August to ac 
•any her husband* to Illinois  ̂
te will seek a higher degree

Summer School
Irs. Ellen Brinsmade, Instructor 
Education at tlie University-

i ̂ Aitierican Airwkjte fofr'Seatl 
|  Brinsmade will be engaged,

y of Washington f

Summer Guest
ummer guest of Mrs. Yancy 1 
ies is Miss Dorothy. Quis of FIc

Dr.EXBaggen
{ Dentist

; Telephone East 186 
NORTH POLE BLDG.

FAIRBANKS 

RADIO CO.

Radios - Phonographs 
Appliances 

307 Cushman Har. 420 
Fairbanks

Mountaineers
; T3iose rugged, mountain climbers 
who jiist returned from scaling Mt. 
McKinley, Walt “Moose” Gonnason, 
Jdhn McCall, Chuck' Piper, Phil

i college Ridge,

le fireplace Mid recounted

pictures of the McKinley Park are 
taken before tĥ  cliiftb were shcwi 
The pictures taken while on tb 
M M  Were not ready yet, but a 

them with; much anticipate

California Trip

ids.ln adition to seeing south- 
California, Reuben * enjoyed

Francisco ̂ and Palomar where 
giant telescope is located. Upon 
return to College, Reuben was 

assigned to'the' staff of the Geo
physical Observatory, bn the Uni-

Monroe's Home
gx. and Mrs. Gilbert Monroe, e 

Mrs. Theodore Porepaugh recently

rhe Monroes are bull 
home on Fanners Loop Road 
the* country.club this sum: 

six acres of wooded la

Modernized 
Log Cabin

Seattle Wedding
Miss Blanche Babbitt and § Dr.. 

•red G. Wagner were married July 
7 at a quiet'ceremony in the im- 
laiiuel Lutheran Church of Seattle 
y .br. H. A. Stub. Everyone on the 
ampus was delighted to hear this

Mrs. Wagner return I

Tone Travels
ss Mary Tone spent 4 ver;

graphical drafting for Fay, Spofford, 
and ;-̂ TOie • spent
ain enjoyable evening visiting Miss

Highways back to Fairbanks, stop- 
overnight at Santa Claus 
|  arid at Big Delta saw severial

L of cohostess’’Mrsi i 
1, whx5;-'rê Hfl̂  expl 

mysteries of the recipe f<

Tanaeross Trip
ek-ending at Tanacrlbes re-< 

' ■ * y.i;; James, and1 Miss Dorothy

MAIN'S

Red Cross 

Drug Store
* "Where the Bus 

; Stops"
Fairbanks, Alaska 

Phone East 45

“Your Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gjlbertson

Fairbanks, Alaska

The Bernie Carr Store
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells 

Fairbanks, Alaska

the Indian Village was also made, 
arid the young Women brought back' 
interesting native-made bead' work

Trans - 
Alaska 

Co.
Discriminating shoppers 
choose from our supplies' 
for their home 
furnishings

eading for Paxson’s Lodge was-Bert Marks upon his return to I 
from Point Barrow. Barbara Gerretts is the reason for his co 
bo Fairbanks; and she has a beautiful .’diamond as evidence. .

Pittsburgh, Pennsylyai

from: Fairbanks recently via Alaska Ai 
Illinois, where he will visit h& family ax 
re returning to Collie; *

Florence Comings is leaving the Xh of A. for the southland, and n< 
ar will enroll at Kew Mexico College of Agjlculture and Mechanic A] 
ae is spending the summer visiting her family and friends.at home

Arnold “Polecat” Palenske, seismolbgisft for Arc 
sn transferred from Pt. Barrow to the Fairbanks of

i September he plans tc

FAIRBANKS COLD STORAGE 
AND LOCKER SYSTEM 

Meats — Poultry — Fish — Lockers
Second and Wickersham East 766

Wien Alaska Airlines
Fly With Alaska's First Airline 

To All Points In Interior Alaska 
And The Arctic Coast

Featuring Many Tours During the Summer Months

Contact Wien Alaska Airlines Office
526 Second Avenue Fairbanks Phone East 800

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand * Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp. 

Mining and Contracting Equipment
FAIRBANKS SEATTLE NOME

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful atr 
tentlon. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Checks.

.WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Twenty Below Zero Recorded oh McKinley Peak
absence Ed; Chuck, and'I hUddlbd

OT̂ thought to be the Jee side. JUst 
%hy W  did thisi for there wasn’t 
any wind, is, still a mystery to tjs. 
possibly, it might be explained by

We had originally planned to

having difficulty in- dedWirtg who 
was the better rfibtjhtkih ‘cfiihĤ h 
we went way beyond. OUr goal! As 
a result of the difficulty that I was

Ed readily volunteered since he

and I still feel that he could have 
made the . top With the rest of 

thfctfl.
The following ihdwilrig the wihd

itself. Attempt' after attempt, was

• bl% time after time, we were led 
^ p  blin4 â eys. Moose was in the

brpssipg a- snow bridge fha| 4̂b|$e

Dean o ( Men Visits 
Many Stateside Colleges

^linchy’’ from the long.;JiQjirs we 
had spent climbing ttie ridge.

HIT SACK 
k In about .an,, hoUr̂ s time the boys’ 
returned and We corltin̂ ed on up

experiencing with the .altitude, qur 
party, lagged some- distance behind

'tlje top^of Ihe third set of seracs

dumped tih%ir packs and jiad con-:

the trip we remained In tihe sack^

five a. nil and prepared breakfast 
for thwhswyes. iÊ rt̂ Way thrdUghH

MORE SERACS 
. Fihali '̂after leftdihg jis way oyer

a way down over the huge chunks 
Of ipe and snow, although 1 mU&

tp the epiinpuS: on Wednesday, the 
22iid bt iuiir, fftei- an extensive trip

east as 'iiid'iiB'lrdr sbuto-'as'- 
Kansas City* l&issjpfirî  During the

amazed when tcfld that we were 
about twelve feet above ‘sea leVei

Browhe’s Tower, arriving, ai 3:00

1‘̂ pent twenty-seven gru’elihg hours 
on. the ridge.

PiJc^n and Mpose were sp ex̂ iaustr 
^  tliat they didn’t bother1 to set up

into His sleeping âg ahd p̂ lr1 
lapsed ont the j snow. | Ed, ,phupk,

knowing what tq^do, we merely sat

climbers “exBrabrdiharjr” to ieCurii. \ 
In about an hour or two — time 

meant nothing up there — ihe 
two Of them Returned with an un
believable story that they had 
found chilcken a la king at 18,000 | 
feet! This was aBbiit ail that . 
Chuck Could stand; he had heard

clear. Beihfe in a mood to tackle I 
anything- thfey decided to give the 
peak another -tfyi Judging from 
the' ftaniB Of nniia1 that they were 
in, I guess, anything was preferable 
-to.,.sitt̂ ipr ;ffiijiiat tje#i 

By the tiirie that-they were ready' 
to. get underway the weather' had 
g S i j i  • cmisijerably afid * for ,mo- 
ments at a ■time iiiey were abl̂ ; to 
isee the pea?:/The trail of thfe f̂ey

| admit that tî e prosbect of gettingi 
-down over the darn things was be-'

^^.done ’ a fine ĵob of guid&g."

‘bet of schools and, cohferreP with 
’sehool officials' anci’studehW in an

; ̂ bns that Woifld be helpful at th’e

Contacts were iqade ■ by , Dean 
Brandt wj,th, officials a t̂he Univer
sity of - Minnesota, pp'Pn College, 
George îUiams College, Carthage

,it was ĥ -rd to learn to speak it. 
And a third prise, question , i  talk
ing about the wfeaiher and how <id|d' 
it gets in iĥ  Tferritoĵ , .one persoh

ALASKANS 
|  “Throughout a motor trip coVek

aged to erect the thing ip. the shel-

M r seyeraj hours’ sleep*

roused himself for. he,was begin*- 
ning to feel the.cold through his* 
Sleeping bag- He chopped qtji x%:

been left on the mountain and had 
painstakingly searched every cache

chicken. Picking up bur packs we 
started off; |
- jpjir way, led up a gentle incline;

1 progress was exceedingly slow. My 
stomach was beginning to give me | 
trouble — a slight case of nausea. 
Moose volunteered, to drop’ back! 
with me and nurse me along while

they had to break trail fo the 19;0®- 
[foot level At about 20,000 feet thfey 
hit the ridge leading- to- the peak; 
The north side of the ridge dyoppid 
away at about a sevenily-degree 
slope for ten thousand feet, jphn 
remarked that this little hill would 
Slice make fine glissading what

' strccEss
At 6ne p. in; taiey reached the top, 

but found the weather almost in-

the glacier that hitherto had ̂ libt 

After >fpir£eeh hours of sleep *we

system. He also conferred witti. a

ing schools,' large ' arid small, 
throUghquj; the jhî dlh ' west He 
reports that the problems faced in

1 student Activities in some of the

plates,̂ one in Yellowstone Park and

thei Ofehit from Sev/ard. Cfae truck 
driver pulled up alongside the7 ;c^

arid ShoUted, “Wheie are you from9” 
;^|C answef, “̂ airMri]̂ ,̂ ;';. !sp he 
“shoufa baGk, “f  p̂eni- i?wo years v

fid the tent.. Shortly after, he ap
peared at the flapi q^purtent with;

I most thankful.

finally i  was forced to sit down and 
rest a . while. Mopse suggested that 
perhaps I needed something to eat tcf

; tpierabie. > The. thermometer regis
tered twenty . degrees , below zero, and spent t̂ e' rest of the d£iyr just 

taking hie easy in -thfe st£n. I wash-̂

fit& lf 4<Jihg a better, Job jthan* they 

' QUESTIONS

.diiring tlie war, a .great 
C ^t^,’’ and a âk 'hq arpvfe,'

morning qf July the*

d; actually .phlled* todrated spuds"As John remarked j aiilval^They^LtaLiiy^obkedMe 
thejMeal, “whatjnore.^coiilg; the conquering heroes; although

on Tuesday without his glasses, 

day but apparently this makes no

cloudy days. Fortunately, Mooj

ii* had cleared completely; h<K

ddness we decided to wait junj 
i sun had gone down bef ore: mp 
\ on. That fifternrion Chuck flx 
went shopping through fan o

! judging from tl

n 1913—to boot, it

Ibur hardtack was mighty dry.
GLACIER WORK 

■ At ten-thirty we packed <up s 
JgoT Underway. Because of a sei 
|of sSracs directly above us 

l̂imbed up to i f t  rpcks at the b 
|pf Browne'* Tojer and followed

o the ttop, and filtned

|  ‘ ji Join, the others, while the
5r thirteen and, o -̂Aal? hours ground away taking ĥeiir' 
e trail we 'reached the 18,000 ( ^ne Washburn etfpeyditioh

at Denali Pass tobacco ca

nt they had found; h 
d/do no more than y 
a couple' ,9$'‘punch- J:"

of Bird's Eye Chicken a

lays; gawd, tfut that was almost 
hfe ,poh|t of being a luxury I 
Muring our one day’s st&yVo: 

here at Mp^nagalljl think tl

go through' b( 
l civilization. This,

l^ught, Jiut pefhapsj I 
oAiip thrbugh $ie twenty-one xnilfS 
to the road wiiHputbeing noticed

»f McGonagall Pass.

” Ed- couldn1#  *

h : we, had enjoyed just six days of good 
11 cliinifeing weather. Wg had ĉertainly 
!r had our share of the tough b *

| Our trip d0Wn the moufitaihl 
ed to be niqgt enjoyable. Not I 
■̂burdened with tteayy packs an 

puphill grind we began tp se[___ 
l —~ t̂ain as it reaUy was; beauty'

ir five-day st

aches did not last long, provided 
one breathed deeply enough, they 
proved to be most annoying.
Ed and I stayed in the sack all 

day long, neither of us felt like
" ; anything. 'Undoubtedly We | til about iO:001 

have felt -better had we gof- j led thfe- trip 4< 
p. That evening fcfter mucnjjbut wheA w8'f

made a nonstop trip to 15,000, t 
$c4ne of our pljl cam& stopping Ji 
long enough, to cook a meal, ft

n Ling now we would reach tl}e precipi- 
e toiis part <£f the ridge whpn the 

avalanche conditions wbiild be at e

in£ headache as usUal- a:

breath without having to huff anti I 
puff. living at this attitude gives one 
a gloomy perspective on life, ‘since4 

fwJbth every Weathl -he takes he 
swears it is his-lâ st. , ‘

NEAR TOP v 
The following morning Ythe- wea

ther looked promising and after 
a hasty breakfast at fiye It was 
decided to1 make a stab at the peak. 
Both Ed and I were feeling mmM 
derably .better, so We heartily| 
on tlie trip. The '

l.ingly. slow due I

jt abOvfc the glacier

altitude and

foot level t  coiild go fio farther. My 
stomach was beginning to turd cart
wheels and I was hearing strange 
noises in the head. Fortunately, we

not fjM' my way back alone so While 
the rest of the boys t a t  a Weather 
eye opt lor me I returned to camp 
at 18,000 feet. I  was a trifle dishear
tened but glad to be going down hill

Shortly after my arrival at the 
camp, the test of them pulled ini

in on̂ them making further climbing

evel for Jhe night when returning 
'rbmthetOt)jOf.the,m6Unt&to; r1-—--
;ver, ourf previous stay at thisl

we were negotiating 8

with rPUgh terrain and tl 

into this S^try alone, hi

e mosquitoes would drive hfcnal 
' 'I' cr̂ zy. Upon our arrival bs 

•k headquarters a couple of 
w we hadj&t iaf;er we fo>md that .lUŝ  St

med by the McKinley Ed 
:e pieces, I perkinly hop< 
makes put a,ll right, but I can’t

Is were quite swift. Fortunately, 
all got across suocessfv̂ y ^ d

road. Ai. ten in the mt 
covered the last two mil 
road taking. about an h< 

here We dfpppgd 0
xe sleeping bags,

AT.LASt! 
Upon our arrival| at

ews flijifce generally -.'thi; jugh- 

prisiijg that people “outside” ere Sc

the trunk pf thfeir car they sp

\  hasty inspection.., pi

to the cause. My gawd! 

ve drove out to' Kantlshna

istom ĥ s it ‘ that everyone 
tiibs The Mountain must go

ie’ was leiisijrely. taking

Us, wh'iVlMrŝ  Brandt an:

Julie Harris 
On U.A. Staff

|  points of i i

GAME LAWS
prlna$pal changes in-the ’Alas)

H Another change from last yeat 
[regulations Is that in hunting, n 
I aircraft shall be used for; the pur 
pose of driving, oirding, molestmj

e following day oi) pur way

Pludisa a fine meal tbat we all en- 

Arriving baclc at park headquar-

it pein ottered ui 
cottage, after whlc 
time in gating |<

1948-1949 ( '  Tl. ;"'k S
obtained, when applying for a hiurf

4-H TALENTS
The 4-H olubs of Fairbanks weri
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Coed Reviews 
'Alaska Now1

Students Report On 
Yukon Expedition

Walter Arron and Wendell Oswalt, who left June 5 In a  
open boat for a trip down.the Yukon, made good time wlthfj 
their outboard motor.

By June 11 they were below Koyukuk arid reported that| 
the Yukon isn’t so wide nor so rough or confusing with sloughs 
as the Tanana and Chena. But it is swift and muddy. The

New V. A. 
Regulation

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Block Bear 

Clothing,

Northern Commercial Co.

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE I  CORDOVA I  FAIRBANKS


